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Tshepang Moeti
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

As a an administrator, I am extremely familiar and experienced with the job and have had the

opportunity to practice my profession for 3 and half years. Moreover, I was glad to have found the

job vacancy for your department as I have followed your department’s progress and growth. I would

very much appreciate it if you would give me the opportunity to work in the department as I believe

that I would make a valuable asset.

I believe that my educational background and the experience in the field makes me an appropriate

candidate for the position. As you can see in the resume attached in this letter, I have the

necessary knowledge and skills for this position. I strongly believe that I can perform all the duties

and tasks very well. I also believe that this employment opportunity would make a significant

advancement in my career since your development is one of the leading developments in this field.

If you need additional information or documents, feel free to call me on 062 787 1674 or send me

an email on tmoeti122@gmail.com. I look forward to personally discussing my application with you.

Sincerely,

TSHEPANG MOETI

Preferred occupation Data capturers
Administrative jobs

Administrators
Administrative jobs

Security manager
Security jobs

Preferred work location Rustenburg
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-09-12 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Rustenburg
North West
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Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 8000 R per month

How much do you earn now 5000 R per month
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